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Monumental uses of stone

-f -f 7-HEREVER a structure is raisetl to
\ A / commemorate an historic cvenr, or ro
Y V perpetuate the tamily memory ot indi-

viduals, the public memory of civic dignitaries
and those who served their country, stone is
alrnost always chosen as the most fitting material.
It is, indeed, a natural choice, for its gracious
texture gives appropriate dignity, while its un-
equalled durability as a building matcrial is itself
a syrnbol of agelessness and integrity.

entire work of construction o[ the rnap was car.
ried out by the sculptor, Mr, David Kindersley.

Typical of many other striking uses of stone
are the memorial at Bayeux; the memorial to
fishermen at Lowcstoftl the R.A.F. Pavilion at
Brookwood Cemetery; and the R.A.F. memorial
at Runnymede.

The statue of l(ing George VI unveiled by the
Queen last October stands on a six,ton pedestal
of Portland stone, and the paved surround of the

Among recent monuments built of stont: is that
on Tower Hill, dedicated to the men of the
Merchant Navy rvho lost their lives in the last

war, and the American Memorial at Madingley,
near Cambridge. In the memorial on Tower
Hill constructed by the Imperial War Graves

Commission to the design of Sir Edward Maufe,

R.A.-more than 4,ooo cu. ft. of stone was used.

The fine, tall chapel in the American cemetery
at Madingley is built of Portland stone, of which
2o,ooo cu. ft. were supplied for this and the
memorial n'a11. Of outstanding interest is the
map-36 k. by zz ft.-fixed on the inside wall
of the chapel and depicting the Battle of the

Atlantic and the air assault on Europe. Con-
structed entirely ofstone and marble, the map has

models ofaircralt and ships arrayed across it, anrl

names of tos'ns are incised into the stone. '['he
CHAPEL OF THE AMERICAN CEMETERY,

MADINGLEY

MERCHANT NAvy MEMoRTAL, TowER HILL (poRTLAND sToNE)

WALL OF THE AMERICAN CEMETERY
CHAPEL, DESIGNED tsY DAVID

KINDEI{SLEY

same stone is inlaid with Comish gran-ite.

Another way in which stone js widely used to
enhance the dignity of public buildings is in wall
plaques, and sculpture, a good example of which
are the four portrait busts-in the form of hood
moulding 1g1ai1al5-nf the Bodleian Library,
Oxlord.

In order to preserve them for posterity, work
has already started on fu11-size statues of the

Queen's Beasts that are to stand along the
terrace in front of the palm house at l(ew
Gardens. They are to be in Portland stone.

Not only by reason of its texture, colour, and
durability is stone the outstanding material for
monumental work, but also because it is a

material ideal for the cutting of fine and delicate
inscriptions.

R.A.F. PAVILION AT BROOKWOOD CEMETERY
(ronrrauo sroNr)



Location o-f pilncipal quonies

throughout England, Scotland & Wales
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8 Shap Granite

souRcE Shap FelI, Shap, Westmorland.

cEor,ocy Biotite Granite witl plagioclase and

orthoclase (Porphgitic Granite).

cor-ouR Dark Shap-brownish red.
Light Shap-greyish pink.

cHARAcrERrsrIcs Medium grain and uniform in
colour. Will take sharp arrises and can be

masoned to fine detail.

AvATLABILTTY To suit demands.

srzrs Practically any size in blocks up to r 2 tons.
Larger blocks can be supplied by special arrange-

ment.

FrNrsH Rock face, fine axed, fine punched,
punched, eggshell and polished.

pHysrcAl pRopERTIEs Density 165 lb. per cu. ft.

Practicallv nil.

CRuSHrNG-STRAIN r,go3 tons Per sq. tt.

wHERE usED Shap Granite has been used ex-
tensively for engineering, building, and monu-
mental works in all parts of the British Isles and

overseas, including the following: King George V
Graving Dock, Southampton; Queen Elizabeth II
Dock, Manchester Ship Canal; Goole Docls;
Conrmercial Bank of Scotland, Edinburgh;
Burnhope Reservoir, Durham County Water
Board; Scar House Reservoir, Bradford Corpora-
tion, etc,, etc.

the slabs are z in. thick, supported on metal cor-
bels which are grouted into the rehforced con-
crete wall with Portland cement mortar(r : r).

Inclined projecting parts of the metal corbels
are inserted in mortices cut in the back surfaces
of the slabs at vertical joint intervals. The slabs

DETAIL OF 5 
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DETAIL OF COIEEL
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DETAILS OF CRAMPS.

Tue Fusro srRucruRE oF GRANITE RENDERS

this material especially suitable for use in the form
ofthin slabs; and with the introduction ofmodern
machinery, conversion of granite blocks into thin
slabs for this purpose can be done economically.

Slab-facing isa means wherebyexpensiveandhigh-
ly decorative materials may be economically used.

The sketches illustrate the construction of the
polished Cornish granite slab-facings being carried
out for the new Trades Union Congress Memorial
Building in Great Russell Street, Holborn (Arch-
itect: David du R. Aberdeen). In this example,

are pressed against pads of mortar, leaving a clear
air-space between the back of the slabs and the
face of the concrete wall. Bedding and jointing
are in mortar consisting of two parts clean, sharp
sand, and one part Portland cement. The slabs
are held rigidly in position by metal wall-
cramps, arranged as shown in the illustrations.

CURRENT NEulS
When plans were recently announced for a new
country council headquarters near Shrewsbury,
it was stated that Grinshill Quarries may be re-
opened to provide stone for the building. Yellow
sandstone from these quarries was used by the
Romans to build Uriconium.

Stone houses for Dounreay
Planning approval for the erection of73 stone hou-
ses for the permanent staff of Dounreay atomic pow -
erstation, hasbeengivenbyThurso Town Council.

Dry-stone wall for trunk road
Traditional Cotswold-stone walling is being built
by Gloucestershire County Council at Andovers-
ford, where A4o road is being widened.
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